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A letter from your
Board of Selectmen
The year 1 999 was a time for the Selectboard to review and revise the town financial
records. We installed new accounting software, developed better charts of accounts
and standardized monthly budget reports. This process has been a rewarding
experience for us, and, hopefully, has made information more readily available to you.
The 1 999 audit is very close to completion. We were hoping to have it for you in this
report but because of personnel problems at the auditors, we are about a week from
completion. We have, however, included the draft of the combined balance sheet from
the audit for your attention.
Also included is a financial schedule spreadsheet, which shows the updated, estimated
costs per year for all of our dump closure options and the annual post closure costs
itemized as well. Final closure plans with accurate costs cannot be completed until the
cap material has been determined. Once that determination is made the closure plans
can be completed, state approvals obtained and construction bid documents prepared.
We would like to express our most sincere appreciation to all of those who have
tirelessly supported us in our endeavors. From the tense moments we all felt during
the flood in June to the more celebrative times we shared during Old Home Day at the
Town House, you, as a community, have demonstrated your fidelity to Groton. Through
volunteerism and old-fashioned devotion to your neighbors, your exemplary display of
dedication never went without notice.
We wish to extend an invitation to all of you to join us, at your convenience, in a
Selectmen's meeting to convey to us your thoughts and concerns regarding town
issues. It is only with the joint efforts of town officials and townspeople that Groton will
/{/ai.
1^
Frank N. Harris, Cnairman
Ellen R. La Panne, Selectperson
Deborah B. Johnson, Selectperson
Town of Groton Warrant
2000 Annual Meeting
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
WARRANT FOR 2000 ANNUAL MEETING
OF THE TOWN OF GROTON
To the inhabitants of the Town of Groton in the county of Grafton in
said State, qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Groton Highway Shed in said
Groton on Tuesday, the 1 4'*^ day of March, next, polls to be open at
eleven o'clock in the morning until seven o'clock in the evening for
voting on Article 1 , and meeting for action on the remaining articles
in the Warrant at six o'clock in the evening.
ARTICLE 1 : To choose all necessary Town Officers for the year
ensuing.
ARTICLE 2: Are you in favor of the adoption of the *Flood Plain
Development Ordinance as proposed by the planning board?
ARTICLE 3: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $258,333.00, which represents the operating budget for the
ensuing year. This sum does not include the individual and special
warrant articles.
ARTICLE 4: To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen
to enter into a four year lease agreement for the purpose of leasing
a one-ton pickup truck for the Highway Department, and to raise and
appropriate the sum of $7,627.00 for the first year's payment for
that purpose. The Selectmen recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 5: In the event article 3 does not pass, to see if the Town
will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $7,1 50.00 to repair the
old town pickup truck. The Selectmen do not recommend this
appropriation.
ARTICLE 6: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $45,000.00 for the Dump Closure Capital Reserve Fund. The
Selectmen recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 7: To see if the Town will vote to appoint the Selectmen as
agents to expend from the Dump Closure Capital Reserve Fund. The
Selectmen recommend this article.
ARTICLE 8: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the
sum of $45,000 for a complete revaluation. This sum to come from
the Fund Balance (surplus) and no amount to be raised from
taxation. The Selectmen recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 9 (by petition): To see if the Town will vote by ballot to
reduce the budget of the Police Department to $20,000.
ARTICLE 1 (by petition): To see if the Town will adopt and utilize
"Robert's Rules of Order" as the procedural rules of order that will
apply to control and be used during any public meeting, selectmen's
meeting, or any other public congregation or public gathering of
residents and Town officials, wherein official business of the Town of
Groton is discussed or debated, or decisions are made. The residing
body will post the rules at a conspicuous place prior to the
commencement of business so as to apprise all attendees of the
applicable standards of conduct. The applicable rules shall be
identical for all events and their enforcement uniform. This article is
authorized under the provisions of RSA 31 :39. The Selectmen do
not recommend this article.
10
ARTICLE 1 1 : "To see if the Town will vote to send the following
resolution to the New Hampshire General Court: Resolved, New
Hampshire's natural, cultural and historic resources in this town and
throughout the state are worthy of protection and, therefore, the
State of New Hampshire should establish and fund a permanent
public/private partnership for the voluntary conservation of these
important resources."
ARTICLE 1 2: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $1 0,000 for the Town House Capital Reserve Fund. The
Selectmen recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 1 3: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
$22,200 as requested by Lakes Region Mutual Aid for the cost
assessment, and to authorize the issuance of not more that $22,200
of long term bonds or notes in accordance with the provisions of the
Municipal Finance Act (RSA 33) and to authorize the Board of
Selectmen to negotiate the terms there on. And furthermore to
raise and appropriate $7852.00 for the first years payment. The
Selectmen recommend this appropriation. 2/3 Ballot Vote required.
ARTICLE 1 4: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $5,200 to provide Health Insurance for Town employees
who work more than 1 ,600 hours per year. The Selectmen
recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 1 5: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $35,000 for the repair and preparation of Sculptured
Rocks Road for shimming. The Selectmen recommend this
appropriation.
ARTICLE 1 6: To see if the Town will agree to participate in the National
Flood Insurance Program by directing the Board of Selectmen to
complete the eligibility application and submit the required
information to the Federal Insurance Administration. The Selectmen
recommend this article.
ARTICLE 1 7: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $3,000 for the Truck/Sander Capital Reserve Fund. The
Selectmen recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 1 8: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $1 ,000 for the Cruiser Capital Reserve Fund. The
Selectmen recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 1 9: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate
the sum of $2,000 for repairs to the Town bridge on Sculptured
Rocks Road. The Selectmen recommend this appropriation.
ARTICLE 20: To see if the Town will vote to appoint the Selectmen as
agents to expend from the Town House Capital Reserve Fund. The
Selectmen recommend this article.
ARTICLE 21 : To see if the Town will vote to ratify all the votes and
actions taken at the last Town Meeting on March 9^^ 1 999. The
Selectmen recommend this article.
ARTICLE 22: To see if the Town will vote to transact any other
business that may legally come before the Town.
A true copy of the Warrant-attest:
TOWN OF GR:^ ^^
^6.^ ft ^U...J^!^^^'
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DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE ADMINISTRATION
Municipal Services Division




Less: Shared Revenues 2.081
Add: Overlay 24,825
War Service Credits 2,850
Net Town Appropriation 239,607
Special Adjustment
Approved TownyCity Tax Effort
Municipal Tax Rate
-- School Portion
Net Local School Budget
Regional School Apportionment
Less: Adequate Education Grant
State Education Taxes
Approved School(s) Tax Effort










Equalized Valuation(no utilities) x $6.60
22,639,598
Divide by Local Assessed Valuation (no utilities)
24,436,682
Excess State Education Taxes to be Remitted to State
6.11
-- County Portion •
Due to County
Less: Shared Revenues
Approved County Tax Effort
County Tax Rate
Combined Tax Rate
Total Property Taxes Assessed
Less: War Service Credits
Add: Village District Commitment(s)










-- Proof of Rate -
Net Assessed Valuation Tax Rate Assessment
Stale Education Tax 24,436,682 6.11 149.421







January 1 - December 31, 1999
Motor Vehicle Permits $58,849.00
Title Fees 226.00
Certificates - Birth/ Death 90.00





Uniform Commercial Code Fees 335.33
Copy Fees 38.00
Bad Check Fees 75.00
Candidates Fees 7.00
Overpayments 27.00
Municipal Agent Fees 390.00
Checklist Copy Fees 30.00
TOTAL PAID TO TREASURER $61,141.83
INVENTORY OF TOWN PROPERTIES
Map. Lot Description Assessed Value
1.005 40 Acres $16,000
1.040 Tax - Deeded Property 14,250
2.014.001 North Groton Cemetery 11,350
2.024 Church Lot 6,500
2.070.001 Union Cemetery 8,450
5.062 Abutting Selectmen'* s Office 15,950
5.020 Selectmen"* s Office 157,950
6.049.BO Police Department Shed 3,400
6.006 Transfer Station 33,350
7.001 Rolfe Hill Cemetery 10,950
7.054 Town House and 1.5 Acres 31,600
7.012 5 Acres 25,300
10.032 6 Acres 6,250
10.037 Tax Deeded Property .5 Acre 9,150
10.040 1 Acre 7.500
10.022 Holden Lot 50 Acres 27,700
26
P»gel
FOR THE MUNflCIPALITY OF proton
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Yield Taxes 51.19^. \-2
Excavation Tax
Eicav. Activlr\' Tax #31 B8
Utility Charges
OVERPAYMENT:






Interest - Late Tax 6,839.01
Resident Tax Penalty #3190
TOTAL DEBITS $ 676,612.06 $ 89,6'^9.80
This amount should be the same as the last year's ending balance. If not. please explain.
26
27
F(§R THE MUNICIPALITY OF
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT ms^i








Land Use Change 3.162.00
Yield Taies ^i7,9 70.29 102.93
735.87 2,381 .66
Penalties
Eicavatlon Tai @ S.02/yd.
Excavation ActiWtv Tax
Utility Charges

















Excavation and Excavation Activity' Taxes 32&,^2
Utility Charges
TOTAL CREDITS $ 676,612.06 $ 89,649.8C
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MS-61
FOR THE MUNICIPALITY OF
TAX COLLECTOR'S REPORT MS-61






Unredeemed Liens Balance at Beg. of
Fiscal Yr. 25,178.41 13,736.79 1,075.69
Liens Executed During Fiscal Yr. 30.181.27
Interest & Costs Collected
(After Lien Execution)
635. 3P. 2.473.05 4,507.48 18 7.04
LIEN EXF.CUTED YIELD TAX 5,^88.ft8
TOTAL DEBITS $ 36,325.53 $27,651.46 $ 18,244.27 $ 1,262.73
CREDITS




Redemptions 9,308.44 12,481.40 12,064.16 812.96 1
Interest & Costs Collected
(AJler Lien Execution)
#3190
655.38 2,473.05 4,507.48 187.04
Abatements of Unredeemed Taxes
Liens Deeded To Municipalitv 355.34 373.01 304.68
Unredeemed Liens Bal. End ofYr.
#1110
26,006.37 12,324.00 1,367.95 262.73
TOTAL CREDITS % 36,325.53 $ 27,651.46 $18,244.27 $ 1,262.73
Does your municipality commit taxes on a semi-annual basis (RSA 76:15-a) ? yes
TAX COLLECTOR'S SIGNATURE ,_jY' jf-dn^— DATE: 01/1^/2000
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Treasurers Report
January 1 - December 31 ,1 999
GeneralAccount
Balance on hand JANUARY 1,1999 $138,200.63















Balance on hand DECEMBER 31, 1999 $217,205.02
Proof:
On Deposit in the Bank of New Hampshire Account # 902-9570979
30
Treasurers Report (Continued)
January! - December 31,1999
Public Deposit Investment Pool












Balance on Hand DECEMBER 31, 1999
89,277.76
Proof:
On deposit in NH Public Deposit Investment Pool
Account #NH-01 -0300-0001
31
Police Department Report for 1999
1999 was a year that we say a decrease in the number of calls
handled by this department. Although the number of calls went
down the seriousness of the calls was much higher. Also, a
number of calls were turned over to State Police to handle because
of their nature and the expense to handle such cases. This
department continues to maintain a high conviction rate in the
courts. Presently that rate is approximately 94%. This is a very
high rate.
For the sixth year in a row we maintain a low accident and
burglary rate in Groton. I continue to credit this to our patrol
schedule and the effective use of training our officers are
receiving.
In 1999 we replaced Corporal William Harding, who served us
faithfully for several years, with a young man many of you know,
Russell Allard Jr. Officer Allard has performed extremely well
and graduated from the academy with a very good score in all
areas. I fully expect Officer Allard to be a credit to the department
and community in the future as he has been this past year.
I would like to thank Corporal Harding for his relentless efforts to
serve the department and the community during his years of
service to us. His loss is a great one. I wish him success in his
endeavors in the private sector.
The officers and myself wish to thank everyone for their continued
support this past year and look forward to serving you this year.
Respectfully submitted,
Chief Anthony R. Ricciotti
Sgt. Domenic J. Ricciotti
Patrolman Russell A. Allard Jr.
32
Summary of Calls for Service
Groton Police Department 1999





























Motor Vehicle Summons 81
Motor Vehicle Warnings 1 96
Motorist assist 5



















Sub total calls for service 1067
Calls handled by dispatch 838
Total Calls 1090
34
GROTON FREE PUBLIC LIBRARY
1999
The library is open on Satu"^days 10a.m. to 2p.in.
Phone number is 744-3668. Mae "Blake has done an
excellent job again this year. We want to thank the
following for their help in volunteering time and
energy. The Halloween Party at the Town House, the
Childrens Christmas Party at the Library, sorting
out what books we were donated, removing the extra
shelves to make the room more spacious, baking the
goodies and donations. Thank you "Santa", Clement
and Bonnie Lane who donated the Christmas for the
Town to decorate with lights, Judy & Dave Demers
and their grandsons, Michael & Jeff , Linda
Falchetta, Michelle Fisher, Frank Harris, Deborah
Johnson, Janet Kuligoski, Ellen & Tony LaPanne,
Aletha Lewis, Barbara & Tony Tavares, and Frank




Adult non fiction 8
Junior 53
























DATE ACCOUNT NAME DEBIT CREDIT









































































Reimbursement of Wages for Librarian














































In planning and performing our audit of the general purpose financial
statements of the Town of Groton, New Hampshire for the year ended
December 31, 1998, we considered the Town's internal control structure
to determine our auditing procedures for the purpose of expressing an
opinion on the general purpose financial statements and not to provide
assurance on the internal control structure.
However, during our audit we became aware of several matters that are
opportunities for strengthening internal controls and operating
efficiency. The memorandum that accompanies this letter summarizes our
comments and suggestions regarding those matters. This letter does not
affect our report dated June 17, 1999, on the general purpose financial
statements of the Town of Groton, New Hampshire.
BICENTENNIAL
SQUARE
We will review the status of these comments during our next audit
engagement. We have already discussed many of these comments and
suggestions with various Town personnel and we will be pleased to
discuss them in further detail at ycur convenience, to perform any











I-IASON + RICH PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATION
Certified Public Accountants





_Office of the Selectmen
HC 58, Box 580-3 • Grolon, New Hampshire 03241 • (503) 744-9190 • Fax (603) 744-3382
Management Comments to Fiscal Year 1998 Findings and
recommendations
When the present selectboard took office in March of 1999, we immediately coiiuncnced
work with Mason and Rich, the CPA firm performing the Town audit for fiscal year
ending December 31,1998. Immediately apparent was the lack of internal controls and
operating proccduies relating to fown fmancial management.
We noted that during fiscal year 1998 deposits were not timely posted, invoices missing,
cash balances not properly reconciled and year end reports unavailable. While we
acknowledge that tJie turnover in lown personnel and Selectboard in 1998 contributed to
confusion and/or misunderstanding as to the basic financial policies and proccedures that
should have been followed, this Selectboard firmly believes if proper internal
controls and operating itrocedures had been in place prnblcms of the magnitude
encountered would have been avoided.
This Selectboard has worked closely with Mason and liich, first by completing and
reconciling the Town's financial records for 1998, followed by installation of new
accounting software, tlie development of a more meaningful chart of accounts, coupled
with standardizing monthly budget reports and finally, training for town personnel.
While we acknowledge these are "first steps'" we are committed to tlic development of
overall internal controls and operating procedures relating not only to the Town financial
management but to the overall efficiency for transacting lown business at every level. To
tliat end, we will continue to work with Mason and Rick and have engaged the services of
Municipal Resources Inc. to evaluate all departmental operating procedures and to
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TOWN OF GROTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
GENERAL FUND
SCHEDULE OF REVENUES AND OTHER FINANCING SOURCES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL
FOR THE YEAR ENDED DECEMBER 31, 1998
REVENUES





Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
Other Licenses and Permits










$732,212 5744, 616 $12,404
5,000 - (5,000)
24, 900 27,798 2,898
15,700 * 24,815 9,115
777,812 797,229 19,417
35,000 52, 644 17, 644
2,020 2, 066 46
37,020 54,710 17, 690
11,451 11,451 _
16, 662 16,662 -
997 - (997)










Interest on Deposits 4,000 5, 494 1,494
Miscellaneous
Sale of Town Property












From Capital Reserves 23,000 10,073
Total Other Financing Sources ' 23,000 10,073






TOWN OF GROTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
GENERAL FUND
SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES AND OTHER FINANCING USES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL


















Advertising and Regional Association















Ice Storm and Flood Damage





























Article # 8 - Task Force Against
Domestic Violence
Article It 9 - Plymouth Regional Clinic























TOWN OF GROTON, NEW HAMPSHIRE
GENERAL FUND
SCHEDULE OF EXPENDITURES AND OTHER FINANCING USES - BUDGET AND ACTUAL





Cu lture and Recreation
Paries and Recreation
Otlier Culture & Recreation













- Gravel for Gravel Roads
- Vinyl Siding Town Offic
- Emergency Generator
- Cemetery Improvements
- North Groton Road







Total Other Governmental Units
Article « 4 -




Article tl 17 •
Article « 21
Article tt 22



























Total Other Financing Uses
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VITAL STATISTICS for 1999
The following have been recorded.
Births:
April 20 Brittney Lee Albert in Plymouth to
Tony and Kristen Albert.
May 28 George Edward Girouard in Lebanon to
George and Lisa Girouard.
June 24 Jenna Dorothy Morrison in Plymouth to
Paul and Danee Morrison.
August 2 Braedan Austin French in Plymouth to
Marshall and Melissa French.
Marriages:
February 2 Charles R. Bixby and Josephine S. Lopez in
Plymouth.
May 15 Shelby G, Tyrrell and Angela K. Grant in
Holderness
.
June 12 Douglas W. Hutchins and Sandra J. Akerman in
Alexandria.
December 12 Lynn D. Frazier and Eileen M. O'Neil in
Groton.
Deaths:
March 28 Lillian M. Jones in Plymouth.
April 15 Gerald F. Blodgett in Manchester.
October 21 John C. Lewis in Plymouth.
52










3120 Land U«« Ch«nq© Tutas 2,680 T.16? 2,680
3190 R..id«nt T»x..
3165 TuBtxr T&xsl A6,000 48.071 46,000
3186
3169 Oth.r r^m.
3190 Int.r.»t I P.naltl.i on Dollnquent Ta»«l i?.inn 10,940 12.100
Inv.ntorv p.n.ltl..




UCENSES, PERMITS FEES xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
3210 8u«in«i« L\c-n>«5 t P.naiti
3220 Kator Vehicle Pamut.' F»*3 4 9,000 58,849 49.000
3230 Buildinq P»raita
3290 Oth.r Lic«n»«« P«nnlt# ( Faas 1 ,200 1 .8?s 1 ,200
3311-3319 FROM FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
FROM STATE XXXXXXXXX xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
3351 Sh.ri^ R^v.nu.. 1 ,570 4.060 I .570
3352 Vta«l« & Rooma Tax Distribution 6453 6,4ST 6.45T
3353 Highway Block Grant 16,262 17,04P 16.762
3354 Hat.r Pollution Grant
3355
3356 6tata t FiKloral Foraat Land Riiini.ura«inBnt 961 961 961
3351 Flood Control R.imbut awn«nt
3359 Othar (Including Railroad Tai)
3319 FROM OTHER GOVERNMENTS
CHARGES FOR SERVICES XXXXXXXXX xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
3401-3406 Incona from D.parutsntu 900 1 ,497 900
3409 Oth.r Oi.rq.a
MISCELLANEOUS REVENUES xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
3501 Sala of Municipal Proparty
3502 ,„^,^..^ ^^ , ^„^. 1 .000 8,394 1,000
3503-3509 Oth.r
53







INTERFUND OPERATING TRANSFERS IN xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
3912 Prom Special Rav«nua Fund*
3913 Proa Capital ProiactB Funds





3915 Fra« Capital I<«aarv« Funda TO, 000 IS.QPR 10
3916 Fr™ Trua. i Aqancy Fund,
OTHER FINANCING SOURCES xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxx
3934 Proc. tram Lonq T.rui Bond. i. Nota. 13 22,200
Amca VOTED Froc F/B ("Surpluj") 45,000
Fund Balance ("Surplus") to Raduca Taxas
TOTAL HSTIMATT2D REVENUE 6< CREniTS 1f.R.7A8 177.356 205, 9A8
"BUnGFTSUMMARr
SUBTOTAL 1 Appropriations Keconunandad (from paqa 4) 280,805
SUBTOTAL 2 Spacial Warrant Articles RecoBunendud (from paqe 5) 59,000
SUBTOTAL 3 "Individual" Varrant Articles Reconuoendad (from paqe 5) 102,679
TOTAL Appropriations Racommendad A42.AB4
Lasa; Amount of Estimatod Revenuai £ Credits (from above , column 6) 205,948











Town of Groton Board of Selectmen 744-91 90
Selectmen's Office Fax 744-3382
Town Clerk 744-8849
Transfer Station 744-3623
Town of Groton Library 744-3562
